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jjn of each and every one for
building of this great miner
stry which is now within

fJBut those who are familial
6 work necessare ifvinrlru3j

ut =roney to com
them and build railroads

rs and other means neces
r a great work of this kind
bat it cannot be done by

Now is the time for the
bople of San Saba to go
ato their pockets and make

sufficient fund to keep their
ages before the world To
aoney for immigration pur-

wd fetch the people to see
ountry if you can do it in no
ray Hard work now will

Egisy fortunes in a few years
Jollars now invested judic

immigration work will
many hundred per cent

i a few years S tick to the
ad the good result will

San Saba tonulj

Extracts from the Tort Worth Cawta
San Saba can feel justly j roud

the position that has been
warded by the management of the
pring Palace and she now takes
3r position as the second best
ineral county in the Texas com
onwealtb This means a source
great wealth for San Saba ns

y uifjill people intorcstedin
minerair mi i turned to-

rd her Prospectors will visit
jamino and invest in these lands
pital will be introduced to work

re ore thousands of people will
added to her population thus

pking a mnch better market for
farmer a morn prosperous

Mines3 for the merchants
k for the moe3 The

peorourBan Saba must not
p on the good work jost be

ut push forward what right
sy belongs to them and soon bo

a more andprosperous
ethy people They should

immediate stops to secure a
oad and through this will
a higher state of prosperity

1 branches of industry The
i water power facilities she

ill bo utilized and the hum
Eachiuery will bo heard on
ay hand

o following communication
Sibeeu received at the Palace

quarters of San Saba county
Worth Tex May 2G 90

J H Martin Commissioner
Saba county Tex
r Sir The committee of
s have awarded to San Saba

the silver medal for the
best display of minerals

edalwill be presented to
onnty on Friday the 30th

Tours Respectfully
John E Groene Secretary

abovo ought to rejoice the
fevery thinking man inL
ba county and should be

55jans of a complete concert

plaim is also made that the
es of the county uro more
nd in nearly everything
there is an exceptional

gy not found in oilier
That in climate owing

al causes they have advan
ich are exceptional Tho

are more advanced there
pthis respect a tifferenco
pr four weeks in their

tho prairie countries
h and south of them
ercan easily be tested

investigation start from
county where corn now

m silk upon the forming
t cot and in the Bhgck
in fLo cotton stalk and

pgs advanced in propor
t him travel either north
t or west and he will find

ilggstthree weeks growth would
parted to make the crop3 as

vanced in growth
laim an exceptional cli

eKs5b healthfnlness for man
their elevation abovo

pjl200to2000 feet giving
atmosphere free from

iWfcsjupoisons perfect drainage
tt modified by the timber

g winds from south nnd
ng over tho paleozoic re
re the outcropping of

jtive rocks afford no har
malarial organisms

ts fully sustain them in
rtions as to healthful
ey claim also to have an
al county as to the com

pWsure of tho individual
isriVed from tho enjoyment
ro4j e mild climate the beau

ery the fin9 natural
fine sport of angling in

waters whore the
Si5s of tho finny tribe may

ad in the gTeatesj iibun

The opportunities of profitable
investment of capital in this coun ¬

ty is exceptional Farming slock
raising gardening horticulture
manufacturing mining developing
our rich resources in marbles and
fine building material manufac-
ture

¬

of cement lime glass etc all
will give empor2tkfor the
brain and moneySttfeyjlhe ad-

vent
¬

of the ironSSSSjKnll come
the brains and S jjjtttoso who
come in ndvauc8tj SwYO the
golden opporlunl Sifei in1J2id qmel talk with hJ

iWwrm ytwB f r Jyn4n nfflpctVKjlMvM1 abHine resonrcesgajfcg gtt JlBOOa neatly twice as many people aSv j ijjw
farmer may bo JSSSSjii rti who of the others and its relative grog j5jtia gasi
following

folingoata P HBBSayTand it was
ly Corn wheat
sorghum mi1

treTpotatoes
and all other ve
the peach apricj
apples cheries
mon and Japans
berries of nearljjl

TOLUME XVI

sessesTor the rearing of blood ¬

ed stock Tho rich valleys will
yield food for liim of the very best
quality the elevated and perfect ¬

ly drained uplands free from any
cause for disease the vast supply
of water by their great springs
everywhere containing the miner ¬

al properties which give extra
growth of bone and muscle The
beautiful natural growth of timber
seems to have been especially pro¬

vided for the benefit and comfort
of the stock necessary to mans
Wants The beautifnl foliage of
the mesquit6 tree just sufficiently
dense to afford shade without ob¬

structing the growth of the grass-
es

¬

in fast the grass is more thrif¬

ty under this tree than out of its
shade Abundant shelter and good
food for stock during the mild
winters here renders tho business
of rearing it for market safe and
very profitable The improvement
in giade has been great and will
progress with certainty because of
the great success which must bo
attained by the intelligent stock-
man

¬

Cattle sheep hogs mules
and goats all thrive equally with
tho hone but the latter will be
most grown on account of his ex¬

treme vnluo when reared under so
favorable conditions as obtain in
this country

Tho extraordinary facility sup
cessful planting orchards offruits
and pecans afforded by themeans-
of irrigation from water yielded by
our constant streams and large
springs gives to tho horticulturist
an assurance of absolute success
not posessed in less favored dis-

tricts
¬

To tho charge of egotism which
these claims suggest the reply was
God gave us all the big springs
nnd constantly flowing streams
these rich and fertile i alleys these
beautiful evergreen forests these
rich minerals and splendid mar-
bles

¬

this mild healthful and de-

lightful
¬

climate If He has been
less liberal to our neighbors itris
not our fault The same God has
commanded us to make tho most
of what he has given

imatoes
f fruit

j pears
j com

and
SSTeTies in

use pecans an impdrtan tTerbp for
the excellency and abundance of
these nuts this county has no rival
as specimens in the exhibit will
show Stock of all kinds find in
San Saba county conditions unu-
sually

¬

favorable to their growth
and well being Pure air freeness
from disease limestone water
which is conducive to growth of
bono renders the rearing of blood-
ed

¬

stock not only practicable but
exceedingly profitable Horses
especially find all of the conditions
necessary to perfect health audit
is a well ascertained fact that the
common breeds will without any
care as to tho introduction of im-

proved
¬

blood gradually increase
in size and assume more perfect
proportions

The native grasses of this coun
ty equal in every respect tho fam ¬

ous bluegrass of Kentucky
Horses require little feed in the
winter except that which nature
furnishes in the comparatively dry
and exceedingly nutricious grass-
es

¬

In order to sustain himself
it is not necessary for the horse to
eat daily great quantities thereby

L VTottcr tbo post master at Elui
Creek Neb saya bo lias crsonal knowl-
edge

¬

of Beveral caaca of rbeiiinatiem in
that vicinity that have been permanently
cured by Chamberlains Tain llalm alter
other remedies were nsed without benefit
Ho has aold it at bis drug store there for
five years and says ho nuver knew it to
fail that customers who once nses
Chamberlains Pain Balm will bavo jioth-
ine elso instead For Sale bv

J X Eddins Uo

Religions Hypo

Im dreadfully discouraged it
6eems useless for me to try to be a
Christian

The speaker was Kitty Thurston
a bright young lady of twenty
three She was spending the af¬

ternoon with Mrs Lunt her pas¬

tors wife The latter was one of
those sensible motherly women

pastors wife

wz other gpim

inferrn
Hare you never heard any

speak of having the hypo It is-

a short word which many people
use for hypochronria A person
is said to have the hypo when he
is depressed in spirits and
watches morbidly for symptoms of
disease

But you wouldnt ndviso to-

be careless about my spiritual
health would you for I suppose
that is the application of your fig¬

ure
Not exactly but you should re-

member
¬

that a sick man cannot
euro himself by feeling his pulse

But tho doctor generally feels
it as one means of finding out
what is tho matter with him
Kittyreplied

True enough should let
tho doctor do it and not try to do-

it himself continued Irani
Let tho strongest and healthiest

man in the village feel his
every two hours carefully count-

ing
¬

beats each time and with-

in a fortnight he will bo in the
doctors hands It is just tho
same with spiritual life If you
are constantly feeling the pulse of-

tho soul your religiose will soon
become unhealthy ia1

Why then tsil xsmination-
so often recommended When¬

ever I readtheibiography of noted
christians I bavo noticed
they a great deal of timo-
to such exercises It was so in-

tho caso of Thomas Kompis and
many others like him

I have often noticed tho same
myself But do you often

feel as you read their lives that
with all their piety their religious
lifo was in a measure morbid and
unhealthy It lacked the manly
vigor and elasticity that wo see in
such lives as that of St Paul Tho-

longerI live Kitty the more
deeply I am convinced too
much selfexamination is a mis
take You wont find much about
it in the New Testament It is an
idea derived chiefly from the
monks of the Middle ages If
those men instead of shutting
themselves up to quiet and selfish
meditation had come out and tried
to help their fellowmon the
church of Christ would have made
much more rapid progress than it
did and they would have develop-
ed

¬

a great deal healthier typo of
spirituality Tho healthy man
physically is tho man is never

had been speaking
In explanation of the words above
quoted she added

Always on my birthday I take
some time for quiet meditation and
selfexamination I go all over
the life of the past year and try to
get some idea of my present con ¬

dition I take a sort or inventory
of my spiritual possessions or as-
Dr Smith would say I make a
diagnosis of my spiritual health
Put it is dreadfully unsatisfactory
Yesterday when I thought over
my life I just about decided that
I had never been a Christian at
all I am afraid I wrong in
joining tho church 6ix months ago
It is wicked to pretend to feelings
which one doesnt possess I
doubt if I have a spark of genuine
love to God All that I do is
through fear or of duty I am
selfish and cold and indifferent

How often do you examine
your heart in this way said Mrs
LuntOn

every birthday and New
Year and I mean to do it every
communion Buriday besides But
oh dear I do it in such a formal
manner It is a task I dont
love to do it as I ought and seems
to do me no good at all Now
you know T want to bo a real
Christian Cant you help mo

concious that he has a
nerves or a liver or ii
he has a body at all
comes conscious of hi
that fact proves thai
health Not less truly the healthy
Christian is he who is scarcely
conscious he has a soul so
earnest is ho in seeking to heal the

of others
The

not i
ward MaS

thats said
young Ill put a

stop it now
It was a hole in her

Helen
with a pin

The smiled kindly pospp ljisd forgot the cirr3 a
oiidjjegliea Ill gladlvbe J the r

mo

but ho

Mrs

pulse

the

i

that
devoted

thing

that

who

did

that

together in this fa fii J aoralSS aSers the
and a button off her glove waafpg gotffer islf affSne sons and

by the same shiftless expo daughters K SSy of children
dient was not that she lacked nre wlthTiu intelligent
time to use needle and thread but mother who is dainty and refined
simply that she had fallen into a j her manners and does not con
lazy habit

Helen was a school
and a few days after pin

ning up the hole in hei she
went to the office of the town
treasurer and drew sixty dollars
her earnings for ten weeks teach-
ing

¬

She put tho monoy into
her purse and the purse into her

Then she made a few calls and
went to the post office As she
was descending the steps of the
postoffice she caught her foot in
the trimming of her skirt which
had ripped and had been fastened
with a pin she tripped and fell
heavily on tho stone
Companion

Cures Cancer of the SM-

uMr A C Tilly of
writes tho following under date of
March 2oth 1889 I have suffer ¬

ed with a malignant form of scrof¬

ula for twentyfivo years wLich
afterwards developed into a cancer
In 1875 I had the cancer cut out
but not cured Shortlyafter this
the broke out all over my
head and body in ulcers and erup-
tions

¬

tho ulcers were full of hu ¬

mor and continually running
was in such a horrible condition
from its effect that could nbt
sleep and the strain on mo was so
great that I feared 1 would lose
my mind I consulted physician
after physician and took thousands

dollars worth of medicines with-

out
¬

receiving any benefit
in the spring 1888 Iwas induc ¬

ed to try Swifts Specific SSS
That medicine had a wonderful
effect on me and a short time
I was entirely cured of the cancer
and that I had a
living death from for twentyfivo
years

on Blood and Skin dis¬

eases mailed free Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Ga
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wounds

Early

Salyatioiiislinfljbyi

who eyes of er> disciplequickly attract the confidence 7K 1 °ut rdand

sligioira

shoniaa
imseKa mc l
y care should be to

the work that comes to his hand
If yonr blood is sluggish nnd you
fell dull and uncomfortable you
will not make yourself feel any
better by sitting still and feeling
your own pulse and thinking how
miserable you are No you must
rush out into Gods sunlight exer-
cise

¬

in the open air and occupy
your mind with pleasant Christian
conversation and cheerful Christly
companions

This then is my prescription
for you Kitty Think less of your
self and moro of others Forget
all your own coldness and unspir
ituality searching for opportu-
nity

¬
to do good Dont look too

far away but begin with the bed¬

ridden old lady in your own block
visit her once in a while and
cheer her up And there are
many other opeming for kindness
no away from you Take
this medicino in frequent doses
and the cure is certain Pev
George H Hubbard New York
Observer

With lins

Oh nothing
woman pin

it I cant to mend
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Bassell mended that ron
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liucklcns Arnica Salic-
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cuts

llrniscs Sores Ulcers Salt Khenm Fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cures Tiles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cts per box
For saloby JNEddins ii Co Aug 1268
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I S Dotcn of tho peace and
merchant of bristo says ho re-
commend

¬

St Patricks Pills I have used
them ho says know whereof I
speak Any one troubled with constipa-
tion

¬

or biliousness will them a friend
They are prompt certain in their
action produce a cathartic
effect Salo by J K Eddins Co

en
ge

ve any When you
ion look him in ther

S and good
ore the very sinews

j5od above
4tw Your character

injured ex
wn acts If anyone
fou let your life
will believo him
of li-

ive misfortune ex
n your income
iro to bed think

you have been doing
during the day Moke haste to
be rich if you prosper Small and
steady gains give competency with
a mind Never play at
any game of chance Avoid temp¬

tation through fear you may not
withstand it Earn money before
you spend it Never run into
debt unless you see a way to get
out again Never borrow you
can possibly avoid Do not
marry until you ablo to supl

a wife Never speak ovil of
anyone Be just beforo you are
generous Keep yourself innocent

you would be happy Save
when you young spend
when you are old Bead over the
Bboro maxims at least

necessary be one
and an en

tirely person in ev
life but who true moth

and a tender charming
woman you invariably see
her habits speech nnd perfect
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Contempt on lride-

Tho life and death of our Lord
Jesus Christ are a standing re¬

buke to every form of pride to
which men are liable Take forI

fn raOf birth and rank Is-

caiT liSsCalpenters son
with local trfeat ufm c
Science has proven r XSXQ OOll OI

Sttin tecavarJu doMe U l do most mold our
fartqred br E J Cheney Co ToledoOau-
ttho oaly constitutional o iroon the Jinrket
11 is taken internally in lo es from nrot-
a JeaspoontuL It acts director nponjlie nln l-

and mucoostirface of thepvBtem rne oiw
one hundred dollars for any case It falls tpenre

Audrwsmints and testimonials
F J CiictEr i Co Toledo a

Prido of personal appearance
He hath no form or comeliness
Pride of reputation Behold a

man gluttonous and a winebibber
a friend of publicans and sinners

Pride of independence Many
others who ministered to him of
their substance

P de of learning How know
eth his man letters having never
learned

Pride of superiority I am
among you as he that serveth-
He humbled himself Made a

curse for us
Pride of success He came un ¬

to his own and his own received
him not Neither did his brethren
bolieve on him He is des pised
and rejected of men

Pride of self reliance He
went down to Nazareth and was
subject unto them

Pride of ability I can of mine
own self do nothing

Prido of selfwill I seek not
mine will but the will of him that
sent me

Pride of intellect As My
Father has taught mo I sneak
these things

Prido of bigotry Forbid him
not for ho that is not against us-
is on our part

Pride of resentment Father
forgive them for they know not
what thoy do Frianyhre
art thou come 1 a tho

Pride swecP
firmrSTio dangers of ice

mmo from its he bottom in the

Indian
Usrrops

Toledi
His Business to Help

Worry hurts us more than work
and as Christians we have no
right to be the victims of worry
anxious care depression and fore-

bodings
¬

Instead of complaints
let us try supplication instead of
brooding over difficulties let us
tell them to Jesus and spread out
our needs within the presence
chamber of tho Almighty where
alone peace and strength abide
Some Christian people appear to
hold wo are invariably bound to be
stoical and express no sorrow or
regret whatever because God
chooses all but He who was all
human as well as alldiviuo knows
that the floods overwholm us
sometimes

He who wept with the troubled
hearts at Bethany does not bid us
remain stoics in the hour of tribu ¬

lation Let tho tears have their
course if need bo probe tho
troubles to their depths but do
not attempt to do so alone Why
stay away from tho mercyseat at
the shadow timo Why not seek
the only heart that can comfort
and help and guide Wo rem em ¬

ber once hearing a speaker tell
how in his youth he and a young
companion became lost iu tho
maze at Hampton Court thoy wan-
dered

¬

about tired and discouraged
but they felt sure they would find
their way out presently and they
thought it would seem foolish to
ask direction though they saw an
old man working not far off All
thoir efforts however proved un-

availing
¬

and at last they came with
red faces to ask the old man if ho
could possibly tell them how to
get out of the maze Why ho
answered thats just what Im
here for Why did you not say
you wanted to get out beforo And
ho put them ato nee on the right
track Those young men learnt
that day not to rely so absolutely
on their own wisdom and ability
There is One who stands ready to
be our counselor our guide our
light in every labyrinth Instead
of yielding to worry let us simply
ask Him to tako us by tho hand
and lead us through Tho Quiver

J K Dodds editor of the daily and
weekly Arbor Stato of Wymore Neb
says I have seen tho magic effect of
Chamberlains Cough Kemcdy in cases of
croup and colds among my grandchildren
Wo would not think of going tq bed at
night without a bo ttlo of this remedy iu
the houso Chamberlains medicines are
growiDg moro popular c cry day

For salo by J N Eddins Co

by a mere loos6nfirg t tne tongue
Friendship is frequently made an
excuse for unpunishable imperti-
nence

¬

by people who pride them-
selves

¬

on speaking their minds
freely Tho truth maliciously
spoken maybe libelous and when
voluntered in relation to matters
with which the utterer has no con-
cern

¬

it is very often unmannerly
As surely as pleasant truths kind
ly meant and said are passports to
friendship and affection so surely
do bitter ones provoke the enmity
and hatred of those to whom they
are addressed If you have a taste
for sharp repartee restrain it It-

is better to lose a jest than a
friend to miss an opportunity of
saying a good thing than to
make an enemy

s>
Wo ought not to fear to speak

our lovo at home Wo should get
all the tenderness possible into
the daily household life We
should moke the morning good
bys as wo part at the breakfast
table kindly enough for final
farewells Many go out into the
morning who never come home at
night therefore wo should part
even for a few hours with kindly
word with lingering pressure of
the hand lest we moy never look
again in each others eyes Tend-

erness
¬

in the home is not a child-

ish
¬

weakness is not a thing to be
ashamed of it is one of loves sa-

cred
¬

duties Affectionate expres-
sion

¬

is one of the becrots of a hap-
py

¬

homelife J 11 Miller DI
Happy Hooslers

Win Timmons Postmaster of Idaville
Ind writes Electrio Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-

bined
¬

for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble John Leslie
farmer and stockman of same place savs

Find Electrio Bitters to be tho best Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver medicine made xne feel
like a new man J W Gardner hard
waro merchant same town says Electric
is just the thing for a man who is all run-
down and dont care whether be lives or
dies be found new strength good appetite
and felt just like he had a new lease on
life Only 50 c a bottle at Eddins Co
Drug Store 2

Remarkable Itescne
Mrs Michael Curtain Plaintield 111

makes tho statement that she caught cold
which settled on her lungs she was treat¬

ed for a month by her family physician
but grew woise He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicino could cure her Her druggist
suggested Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound
and well now does her own housework
and is as well as she ever was Free trial
bottle of this Great Discovery at Eddins-

Cos Drug Stoie large bottles COc and
5100 2

TVe cannot walk itf
the same time We cannot fof
our own will and tho will of 5i

Wo must choose the one or the
other we must deny Gods will to
follow our own or we must deny
self and selfwill to follow the will
of God

It is the books we read before

flnenco our lives
so our na

and our
tutso because

impressions it
P a great author

time tandmj Stitation The books
that are with us in the leisure of
youth that we love for a time not
only with enthusiasm but with
something of tho exclusiveness of
a first love are those that enter as
factors forever in our mental lives

Cosmopolitan

What is expected of a newspa-
perman

¬

is To be present at ev¬

ery entertainment whether social
political or pistols and coffee for
two He must always say tho
proper thing always cover up any
defects of others must show no
weakness of his own must never
stick his nose into other peoples

business but must always give
the public the benefit of what ho
knows and must be careful not to
know anything that should not be
known If ho gives too little news
that means does not mention the

entertainment at Smiths or note
tho now rig of the Prigs or select
social of the Prim he in not
cut out for an editor If people
wero as wise as just as prudent
as farsighted as perfect as they
demand an editor to be there
would be no use of death as a
means of perfection or purification
Ninetenths of tho people regard
the newspaper business as an aux

OfficeonWallMe SrteetDomemjre Residence
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J H Martin
Keal Estate Agent

SAN SADA TEXAS
orsU Town Cooutr

DAXD TEirLETT

Triplett lewis
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Temporary Capitol Austin Texas
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J X Canny J T Walter C AhWaltrs
GarSn Walters Bros

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND LAND

SAX SABA TEXAS
Will rrictice in all tho ConrU

AGENTS

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker Jowoler
Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired on hnotice and at rtMonablo rates

ALL WORK WAKKANTED
Sonth aiderablic Square San Saba Tor

CITY MEAT MAKICETJ-

OITX SEIDEKS Fropnetor
South SidoruUJe Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps aways on narnl fresh meat sausage ete

Walker Hotel
VT C UALKER Proprietor

GOLDTHWAITE j
TaMe natron-

Sihary simply to heir pleasure uonli t 1 ohiM u

ni1 Lt T an1 Feed Stable AttachedC Ayer

Will de bUcismlili work and repiriu j of nisT

chintry of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorscShoeinga Specialty
GiTe me a liberal share of yonr patronage and

I guarantee satisfaction

San Saba County School Lands
For Sale

63j6 acres of fine land mostly agricult-
ural

¬

on Red creek near the city of San
Angelo is now for sale in tracts to suit
purchaser on 20 years time at 5 per cent
interest onetwentieth of principal and
one years interest in advance Parties
wanting first clacs tracts had better apply
at onco to S M Moore Agent

for San Saba County

Order for Stock Election

In the Commissioners Court San Saba
County May Term 1890-

By order of the Commissioners Court
and in compliance with Law I hereby
make public tho following order of said
court for a special election for stock law
in subdivision described iu said order this
day made and entered

It is ordered by tho court that there
shall bo hcldatBicbland Springs in San
Saba County Texas a special election on
Saturday tbe2fith day of JunolcSO to de-

termine
¬

whether or not hogs sheep and
goats shall be permitted to run at large
within the limits defined in the foregoing
petition

Beginning at tho southwest corner of
Fisher A Miller survey No T17 Thence
north six miles to tho northeast corner
of the JD Meyers survoy No 270 Thence
west nine miles to the southeast corner of-
H T C Ry BUrvey No 7 Thcnco south
six miles to tho cortbeast eorner of tho
Johana Schwab survey No 33 Thenco
east nine miles to the place of beginning

And that said election shall bo held and
conducted as made and provided in such
cases by law

And it is farther ordered that L C pa-
venport is appointed as manager for jaid
special election and that the shcrirT post
the required notices within the timo pre ¬

scribed by law and that publication be
mado in tho Sax Saba News as required
by law

Done by order of the Commissioners
Court Witness my signatcre at San
Saba Texas this 13th day of May 1690

A DUGGAN
Clerk Commissioners Court San Saba Co

The Cosmopolitan tho best and
brightest of the Monthly Maga-
zines

¬

is rapidly pushing its way
to the front and oven now ranks
with the leading literary publica-
tions

¬

of tho world Wo have mado
arrangements to club with it on
the following torms

Cosmopolitan per year 240
San Saba News per year S200-
We will furnish both for S340
Call and subscribe and get tho

best bargain in reading matter
ever offered for the money

Estray Sotlco
Notice is hereby given that W S Adams

has taken up and estrayed before II C-

HootenJustice of tho peace ol precinct
No 5 of Richland Springs San Saba coun-
ty

¬

Texas One bay horse star in fore-
head and branded on hip and shoulder
cross G said horse is about U hands high
and nine years of age appraised by A L
Hall and J J Carter at twentyfivo dol-
lars

¬

Date of EstrayingSOth day ofMay 1390
Witnesss my signature and seal of oflico
at San Saba Texas this 2 Ith day of May
1S90 A DUGGAN

County Clerk San Saba Co

CorrepoiHl


